
BANKING AND COMMERCE

By Mr. Blaclcmore:
Q. It might not do whrat?-A. It might nat bring us dloser toget-her. Lt

miglit not give us a better unders:tanding. It might tend towards keeping us
farther divided. Well, 1 do not know. We have not got it.

Q. May I interject a question?-A. We have flot got a universal under-
standing, one with the other, that we otight to have.

Q. May I interject a question to guide you? Generaiiy speaking, what bas
our British concept been-that you should have power centralized or that you
shouid decentralize it so that the local community has more and more contro]
over its affairs? Which is the more sound and democratie attitude ta assume-
to centralize power or decentralize it?-A. Is it your contention, Mr. Biackmore,
that we ought tio get sectianal banking mediums in various parts of the dominion?

Q. 1 would i'ay down the principie that the power of contrai of currency and
credit in respect of ýcredit shouid be decentraiized so that if Saskatchewan wants
to make a loan to its farmers it does not have to corne and get a Yes or No in
Ontario or Quebec without any chance anyway of doing anything about it?-
A. I do nat think we will get ta that place.

Q. XVe have gat there now, I arn afraid?-A. Uniess you have compiete
control by the nation of itself, I f hink ail we have to, decide in that case wouid
be whether the contrai wouid rest in Ottawa as you mentianed or whether it
wouid continue to rest in ane particular street in Montreai. That is the oniy
difference I can see; the contrai is there.

Mr. FRASER (Northumberland, Ont.): That is not correct.
The WITNESS: That is not your opinion; it is mine.
Mr. FRASER (Northumberland, Ont.): From a factual standpoint it is not

correct.
Mr. BLACKMORE: There mîght be contention about this, and we wiii avoid

contention so that we can get somewhere.

By Mr. Blackm are r
Q. If Montreai is able to contrai Ottawa, does Saskatchewan want to put

controi af bher financiai interests entireiy in Ottawa sa that Montreal can contrai
ber too?-A. There are others who have disagreed an that point.

Q. I arn not cantending; I arn examining.-A. I have mentioned severai
times that as an organization we adopt-ed that as a polîcy. Dan't make eny
mistake about it, I arn not figuring that you are gaing ta get there to-day, but
there is a point we say we are aiming at, and as I look over the amendments
that have been braught down we are maving up toward that end gradualiy. Some
time we wiii get there.

Mr. NOSEWORTHY: May I ask Mr. Biackmore some questions?
Mr. BLACK.MORE:' You had better ask themn of Mr. Bickerton or thraugh

hirn; I think that is the more sound procedure. At ieast, it is better than asking
me questions.

Mr. INosEwoRTHY: I wiil ask the chairman. In your reference to western
Canada freight rates and your criticismn of the present Board of Railway
Commissioners, arn I ta understand from your criticism-

Mr. BLAciKMmit: .You had better say "implied criticism"; ail I did was
give facts.

Mr. NOSEwoRTHy: Impiied criticisrn-that we are ta assume Saskatchewan
wauid get a better deai if the commission were cantraiied by the C.P.R. directors?

Mr. BLACKMORE: It is very iikely we wouid not get very rnuch worse
contrai, because the anc case I gave yau is sa, giaring as ta shock almost any
right rninded persan.


